
FRIEND OF GILLY'S
Be a

Help Men on Their Recovery Journey 
With Monthly Giving

Everyday in this country 221 people overdose and die.
Each person was someone’s loved one.

 

Your monthly tax deductible donation of $20 will
bolster our scholarship fund for men to be able to come
into the house before they have a job, provide activities
to learn that you can have fun in sobriety and add to our

capital fund to keep up with building maintenance.

Join our journey by visiting www.gillyshouse.com



"On 8/23/2018, I had received an acceptance letter from Gilly’s
House and came right from the Dedham House of Correction. I

thought my life was over due to using substances for close to ten
years. I was unemployable, exhausted all my finances, had no

license and low self esteem. Three years later, I completed school
to receive my CDL Class A drivers license and raised my credit
score 115 points. This gave me the chance to finance a 2017

truck. This house has been nothing short of amazing to me. It’s
given me my normal life back and then some. I will forever

cherish this moment I had to experience.” - JP



"Just came up on my one year mark of sobriety. Never
thought I'd say that. Last January I went to detox, then to

rehab, and finally found myself at Gilly's. My real
recovery began at that old yellow house. I owe a lot to

the relationships I made there. The family we had there
was great. To the staffers and to the other residents :), 
I owe thanks. I would not be where I am today without

the community I had there." - Anonymous



"I should've seen it as a sign that my parents names
are 'Barbara' and 'Dave'. I will forever be grateful for
Gilly's House. I didn't think that I would be living the
life I am today. You two have created something so
special and powerful in this home and that is what it
has been for me for the last nine months, a home. I

am forever thankful." - Anonymous



 "On March 6th, 2020 I moved to West Street with two nickels in
my pocket and 30 days of unwelcome sobriety -- I had no idea what

to expect!  I had lost everything that was once good and still was
not sure I cared about anything other than where I'd find my next
drink.  I knew I hit rock bottom. I knew if something didn't change
I'd be left all alone either on the streets, in a jail cell, or.... Gilly's
House is exactly what I needed to regain some control and take

back my life. Unbeknownst to me I would find solace here."
- Anonymous


